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The Land War

AHD PASSIVE RESISTANCE.

THE P'O]LICIE

rhe Ladies take them to Ch urch

flDXN'S DAEK NIGHT IS WAIXNG, HEE
DAY-DAWN IS NXGH."

DUBLIN,Nov. 9.-At a Homo Rule meeting
D, Sullivan, brother of A. M. bullivan,
moved that the -mianifesto be circulated
throughout Europe, Ameries and Australia.

i Detectives watched those that attended the
meeting.

The Episcopal arme on the pillars et
Archbishop McCabe's house have been
broken, it la 'supposed, on account of the
Arcbhbiehop's recent pastoral.

Four bundred and ninety agrarisn outrages
are reported to have been committed during
October.

Liwaacx,Nov. 9.-Al the firatsItting of the
land Commission here 200 claims feor reduc.
tIon of rent were presented.

LoNsDoN, Nov. 9.-Soveral more "suspectst
wre arrested on Tuesday.

DUBiMN, Nov. 9.-The Dublin G«xfite, con-_
taining a list of the agraran outrages lu Ire-
land during the month of October, maires the
grsnd total 40, distributed as follow:--
Ulster, 32 ; Leinster, 102 ; Connaught, 133;
Eanster, 223.

DVMuN, Nov. 10.-James Ennis, a Wexford
landord, and throe Ballinruan farmers, and

the Secretary of Palla Green Brancb of the
Land League; have beau arrested under the
Coerclon Act.

LIMEaIcK, NOv. 10.-The Corporation have
passed a resolution te conter the freedom of
the city upon DIllon.

The Catholic Bisbop of own spoke last
evailng advising atceptance of the Land Act,
although nota final'settlement.

Th statement that the Rev. Anthony Mac-
Hale, Catholic curate at Lahardane, Iu the
didcese of Killala, bad beau arrested for-hold-
ing s Land League meeting lu his chapale is
sot trias.

DTmiLK Nov. 11. -It la stated that Kettie
la threatenaed with paralysiesand Bolton -as
lest the sight of eue eye.

Major Darcy, D.L., presidud at n large
meeting of. the Home Rule leagus at Dub-'
lin. Amng the persons present -ore T. D.
Sullivan, M.P., Mr. Gill, M.P., four.mem-
bersof the Dublin corporation, and many
ethers.

Mr. Egan writes from, Paris te the Free-
ma's .Tournal confirming the authentioity oft
tha, manifeste et the Home Rule Langue
made publia on Mouday.HHe says it had the
full anotion of'al the" suspecte"confinedi lu
Elmain iautail.

Tha DownpatriCk land commission to-day
annonnced a decision in 10 cases on Martin
and Cornwall estates. Among thé reductions
are £10 on a rent of £21, £15 on £41, £4 on
£19, £8 on £22, £4 on £17, £8 on £27.

Ar a banquet to-ight, Earl Spencer,- Lord
Presideut et th Councîl, said :-"Every Irish
grievance wih be redressed. We shaall extend
tethe Irish ail the privilagesand liberties we
possees, but we are ready to shed Our blood
against repeal of the union."
*Of £16,000,000 derived annually from Ire.
land In rentat leat £5,000,000 goes to an.
niuitants and holders of settlemente, Who vll
sufer equally with the landlords by the de.
cisions of the Land Court. ..

lu onease nl Monaghan the rent was
raised by th Cannmisslon half a crown from
75 shillings.

A Pecret c ircular Las ben issued to the
Police, lntermfng thum (bhat (bore are (vent>'-
ene branéhes otha LandLeague le Dublin,
and thé authorities believe these branches to
be meeting under various 'dieuises as banefit
secleties, social clubs and other designations.
The police are'nlastructed towatoh carefully
and reportn olarder that the leaders mayI bs
arrested. <,. :.. -r

a, v te io ffear te thaCeùttrrpthé'.,oountmp ramains, quiet. Ot-
rages havedaroeasedeverywhere mince the ar.
rest o? r-Parà'ehI, but:tae reports that cerne,

erOm mmnyoParts et bho oeuntry ludoate the
tars that ny.the time the winter fairly eta la-
thee will be much dark sud bWoody work. It
ta kuevu (bat thé local branches..c f.(ho
League meet secreti> n nmanp'plsces lu th-
weut and south,-Wbil ethe Rlbbonmeu uand
other:asuretaocieties:aupplant those branchde
which ara extinet. Iundlords aevin -a- de
aIre not't, Use.,l ég prassure.agaiînt their
tenantsE peuding a settlement, so that thero
are ver>' few sales pr avictions reported, (bus
reevlngfor (hetipse<thoae,csuqseso! ill.feel-
inag,rlot and bloodshèd.

onnaNov -i 01-OL eary, a member. of
the Fèian trinu1ivirate/ * "its frm Paris
declarng(btwhhile e maintains his princi-
pies and ia'resolve oombat.England, ho
doprecates thé maligning 'cf Englishmen.
Gladstone, he.oajs, bas givIr»eland ; aLaudAcLeuch>s asnobody> afev pyear ago couldi
bave hoped, for and Forater, la vary much
botter tbn most Irlèhi Secretales.

4.

DuBLza, No. 13.-Tho spirit Of the people
la steadu>' gainlng, while rent-paying ia as
ateadily lessening., Out, of thirty.eigh
estates where rentb as beau demanded for the
lest five days, as reported in the Dublin
rFreemon, thetenants.on three detates paid the
raducét"rapt-;'ou.(°r°eaotherastat's s'me o
the tenants paid while others would not, and
ou thirty-two of the estatas no paymenta ati
ai! were made. Private adviées represent the
refusai te be éven mors' general ; in many
localities the attitude of the tenants amoxauts
te auniverseal strike against rent.

The country is floodedwitit Mr. Egà's
new maifsto. beoor, valls, tres, aveu
churhs etespis are placarded with the No
Rént document. The police ln many in-
stances are obliged to get ladders te remove
the manifesto, amid the laughter of the peu.
pie.

Farmers expecting processes of execution
are endeavoring te sell or remove everything
seizable. At Killaloe, Co. Ciare, a sherif,
two magistratea, fifty soldiers, and a hundred
police, after a long march and a tedious ta-
connoite, captured two goata i Everywhere
la maumfestei an avoidance of coliîsion with
the police; but this fact, which bas ben
quoted _te prove that the spiritof the Irish'
people is broken and the agitation crushed, is
in reality but an evidence that they are de-
tormined more than ever of fighting Land,
lordism on the lines of passive resîstance.

There is more boycotting than ever. No-
body dames to take an evicted farm or te buy
seized goods. Coercion aind Imprisonment
seaem to bave lost all tbeir terrôrs. * An ar-
rest is considered an honor. In some adues
the prisoner la escorted to the railway by a
procession of thp people, headed y the priest,
singing "od Bave Ireland." '

The Ladies' Land Leaguespersst in holding
their meetings. Tbey are dgreat bother tothe
police. When they re saupressèd, and the
doors are closed, they meet elsewhere ; when
the police stay te watch the preceeding they
pasa ironical motions.

At Derry, on Bunday last, a large force of
police auppressed a meeting of the Ladies'
League. The ladies, having left the room,
formed lu procession and proceeded down the
street. The polies followed. The' ladies
entered a chapel-the police atill following
The ladies then knelt and said the Rosary fer
Parnpil, Dillon, Davitt, and' Ireland, most of
tha police knelt aliso; vhilit those Who te.
mained standing looked very foolish, as If
realizing the absurdity of their position.

LoNDoN, Nov. 14.-A LIbemal member of
Parliament, Who loyally supported the Land
Bill, writes that it is as unjust that tant
hi lowered because of waste and Improvi-
dence on the part of the .tenant as that it b
raised on his Improvementa. If the tont Is
ta be reduced because oflncreasing agaand
feebieness of the tenant the landiord should
ho compensated by the Government.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, Home Rule member
of Parliament for Dungarvan, also writes te
tha nimes painting Out that ln the Castle-
blaney and Enright cases the reduction of
ment bas already beae appealed agalust, and
that the.landlordi, acting unitedly, are accu-
molating a magnificent case for an; appeal to
Parliament for compensation.

The lime gays--"gWe tbir'k (bers is
no ground yet apparent for the bellef that
lenient landlords bave te submit to sweep-
ing reductions oft nt. In the contrary ovant,
however, they will doubties ,endeavor
te hold the. Mi nistry te iLs pledgea sfor comn-
pensation given during the debate on the
Lund Bill.»

THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
GOVERNMEN T.

OTTÂwÂ, Nov. 11-General. Sir Patrick;
MaDougall was met at the station by General
Luard, Lieut.-Col. Stuart of the Governor
General's office, and Captain Holbech, AD.O.
Accompanylng Sir Patrick were Lady Mc-
Dougall, Ccl. Fremantle and Capt. Barker,
A.D.C. 'Ie party drove to the residence of
Capt. Holbech, where they were enteteinetd
at luncheon by Mrs. Holbach. At half-pst
two Sir Patrick, accompanied by General
Luard, drove te the eastern block for the
purpose of being sworn l as Adminis-
tor of the Government. during the. ab-
sence of the Marquis of Lerne. .. e was te-
ceived at the west aide of the building by a
guard of honor, consfsting of men from the
Governor Generala Foot Guards under the
command of Capt. Grayburn. .Ha was met
by Lieut.-Col.. Maunsel, A.D.C., Lieut..Col.
Bacon, Brigade-Major, and Lieut.-Col Rosas,
Who shook hands with him and accompained
iftm te the Governor-General'e office on the
second fiat. Aftei remaining there a
fPr momentsc ha «proceedet ethe he
Priy ,Concil Obambar, vheîa (ha
oath was' admialstered by Sir Wm.
Ritchie, Chief-Juetice of the Supreme
court ef Canada, in the presence of the foL.
lowing members of the Cabinet :-Sir John
Macdonald, ir Alexander Campbell, Sir
Hector Langevin, Ur. Aikins, Mr. J. H.
Pope, Mr.. Bowaeli, Senater :Mca phreon,Mr.
kouesean snd Mn. MeLelan, Tbaîovewrs
also present Judges Henry and Gwynne, cf
the Suprme Court. Ail presrepresentati vs
s'ira nlidi> axoludati. Atter (he ceremen>'
Sir Patrickr left (ho building, sd. vas again
salnts bytha guard thi houât as ha p ase

r l, where ha vii xéreida anti (Ibeeturnm of
te Marquis o? Lerna.

FRIGHTFUL DBOWNING AGVrOENT.

Tre, Nov. 12.-.Thia mornlng a sklff-wlth
la pdrsars vas svamped b>' (he avell of throee
nopllers whI!é'drò4alngî thé rIver frein this
Mtty -té Pàrt Shulyer; r.Tbe followlug. arp
kubwa to 'té drowned< mud thras othais are
misslng'-iGbo'HayJ ttnniried, Jas. DIa-
moud, Thoa'Meanlon,sn, Qrfliea Laeoy and
Henry' Lereoy,-hIe son, U'rancie Boil>' snd John .
Keyas. -Mrs. Leroy' who .isrEdying, bas not .
basa lufermedi ofther double lds. Owing to
aetiteíriè( ftlàs very' difiàcult(to ascertsan se.
curatoejaitlctilars. PartIes <àre searohing fer
bodias.. '

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1881.

THE GIITEAU TRIAL,
WAsrNaroN, Nov. 14.-About il o'clock

the work of obtaining a jury for the Gulteau
trial was begun. The three firet who pre-
sented themselves were disqualified ; tw on
,he ground that theybad formedfxed opinons
on the case, and the other on the ground thal
hehadconscientious scruplesonthesunject o:

* capital punishient · l examining the jurors
Scovilinvent over a large rageof questionsIulqulring as te thair religiaus aud politica]
belif. At 2.50 five jurora wure sworn in.
John P. Harlin, restaurant keeper; Fred. W.
Brandanberg, cigr maker; Chas. G Stewart,
fleur and feei deaier; Henry J. Bhght retir-
ad- tram business; Thos. H. Langley, grocar.
The panel. was exhausted after five juroer
were obtained. At the request of the Dis-
trict Attorney an order was lssued for drawing
75 additional names frat fthe box. The
prisoner at tbis point slowly rose and in-
fermed the Court thathe would like te moa
a speech te.morrew, but vas ardered by tic
Court te takeb is seat. HE then passud the
pmanuscript of his speech te a newspaper re-
porter, but before the latter could leave the
Court bcoville compelled him te roturn It.
This raised the auger of the prisoner, .who
excitedly declared he was not under the con-
trol of his cunsel; that ho was a lavyer, snd
knew lathirseolf; that whenoewated hplp
he would ask for it, and ha desired his speech
to be published for the pùrpose of infuencing
public opinion. He was again silenced by
the Court, and it having. beenagreed that the
sitting of the Court shuild be from 10 a.m.
te 3 p. m. daily, allowing baif au heur for re-
ceas, the Court at 1:05 adjourned.

GUiTEAU's 5TATEKENT.
In his statement, Gulteau says the Lord

pronpted hLim te klt Garfield, and that the
Deity syem weil disposed te father the
crime thus ar. I expect he will continue te
father it te the end. It le not likely ha will
allow me te come te grief for obeying him.
Eow do you know it was the Doit y? I was

:so certain of it I put up my lite on it, and
undertake te say the Deity la actively en-
gaged in my defence. I am confident Be
will checkmate the wise eads on this pro-
saecution, I beg that they go slow. They
cannot afford -to get the Deity down on
them. «He uttered His voice," says the
Psalist, "and the earth melted." This
la the God v whom Iserved when I
sought te remove theP resident, and He fa
bound te take care of me. I formerly
practiced law u: New York and Chicago.
lu 1877 I lft a good practice lu Chicago
and :went out lecturing, but I bad small
succées. I lad ideas, but ne reputation.
Scovillea is dveloping the theory of hreditary
insanity which nay have an Important bat-
ing on this case, lusanity runs in my
family. My father had two sieters and a
nephew sud nioce In the insane asylum. Ee
bimself was a monomaniac for twenty.ilveo
years on the Oneida CommunitV. He could
see no evil in that concern, and ne good out
of I. He thought Noyes a grester man than
the Lord Jesus Christ: Hi was rational
enough outside the -Commuaity idea. On
thathe was a lunatie. He would get hreatly
excited lu diucusslng that, and Ioek and act
ics a wild mas. Ailthis-tiaze havas
asbier of a bank and attended ta bis duties
promptly and faithfully. It was owing te
his fanaticism or insanity that I got into the
Onsida Community when a boy. Once
under Noyes' influence it was impossible te
get away, and I lingered there in the grestest
distrese six long, weary years. I was In the
Community irom. 1860 te 1866. Since than

have not known nor cared for them. One
mith, whom i know there, bas taken upon

himself to write upon this case, and among
other silly and impertinent things says I was
in the habit of connecting iny name with the
words, "Premier of England," &c. Thase
statements are faise. ly father was s fre-
quent visitbr at the Commuaity, but never
resided there. Re wantes te go but my stop.
mother opposed it. I wish this Onoida
Community business te paEs -ito Oblivion.
Ky ex-wife has been sumunoned by the
prosecution. Our marriage was prome-
ture. I ouly knew her ton weeks and we
wre married on ten houra' notice. She
was a poor girl. She had been unfortu-
nats and I bad no business te have
marrled. We were niarried in 1869 separated
In 1873 and divorced lu 1874 without Issue.
I have known littie about here since 1873. 1
bave beau strictly virtuous six or svon years.
I claim te b a gentleman nud Christian. I
am a patriot to.day. .1 eufer in bonds as a
patriot.,

WASHINGTON WAS A PATRIOT.,
Grant vas a patriot. Vashngton lad th
erites et the revolution through tight years
of blo-dy war, te victory and glory, and the
nation le happy and properous. Tley ra 
the old -war cr REaly round the flag, obeyt'
ral 'round the flsg,» snd theRuudeb f the
ocest sons ' ethe Ropublie vent

forth to battile ad to victory or death.
Wasabingtaa sud- Grant b>' their valor sud
succeas nL ar von yt e admira-
tion cf msnkiud. Te.day I suifer la bonds
as a patriet, because I1bad 'e inspiration
sud nerva te unite a groat politlcal part>' te

tane r devastteng ar et pretes
that var vas Immiedîate, but I de say em.-
phaticual>y that the bitternosa -ln the Be-.
peblican part>' lat eprlng vas deepenlng
sud ,deepening heur by heur, and that

ithbstwo or tbree years or less the natien
wonld't'ave beau lu Civil var., lu the pra-
soDce ef desth ail tbarta vers huabedi aad
contention ceasd, For weea sud vsees
the beart anti brainuof the nation centroed on
the sick mau at the Whitsenos. At latste
vent tbe vs>' cf ail flash, snd thes nation vas
a lieuse eof mourning. I nave been misunder-
stodd and villifled b>' nearly' the satire press.

Na'sèe by.neir1y Lbe entiro Amarican pao.
pie la au statmeùt.

TH a IDAS AGAIR.

SReferring te the, Onelda .Commuait>',
Guttesu eays :.-Neyes, for 25 years, vas thea
ourse ef my fathex's lIfe,. and for six: years I

PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE JESTHETE'S HOME.

Have C'er you sen
A drawing-room
In fadad green,
And wrapped ln gloom?

Queen Anne's book-rack,
A flowered screen,
With bric-.a-brac,
The hostess lean-

With Grecian gown
Oft faded blue,
Iung drooping down,
And waistliess, too.

The guest, ln sooth,
Both long and thin,
A hungry youth,
Vith tbeardless chio,

And flowing hair;
A eng-tatied cot,
Aloonk tcare,
Tbat brand him poet.

Without a smile
In nither oye,
Each little whil
He heaves a sigh.

lived under a despotism in the Onaida Com-
munity. I oxpressed my detestation of
Noyaism then and to.day. John H. Noyes,
the founder cf.(he Oncida Community, ls a
fugitive from British soil. Noyes lasa cold -
blooded scoundrel. Ho bas debauched more
,onng women, broken up moreespectable
familles and caused more misery by bis stink-

f ing fanaticlim and licentioenses theany
man of tLais age. B.d N'yes his dues, ho
wouldha bhung 30 years ago for crimes con-
mitted with is own flesh and blood, andit
would bave been a God-send taua groat many
decent people if ha had been. Duriug
my residence in the Oneida Community,
like moat men In that concern,1 was prac-
tically a Shaker. Noyes was the only
.saan who had full swing among te females
ci tbat concers, and ha took them aillun
about ton years. I have beau in gaol stince
July 2nd, and bave borne my confinement
patiently and quietly, knowing that my via.
dication would come. Twice hava I been
shot, and came near being kiIled, but the
Lord kept me harmless [like the Hebrew chil-
dren in the fiery furnace. Not a hair of my'
had has beau singed bocause the Lord whom
I served whn I sought to remove the Presi-
dent tas taken care of me. I bave been
kindly treated by the gaol officiais and bave
no complaint'save tbat my letters have been
intercepted goiug out and in, and I have beûe
cut off until recently from reporters and news-
papers which I consider illegal and Imper
tinent. Certain parties, whom Inoeinot
ume, have beau greatly benafited financially
by mony.inspirîatlon, and I anm ging to asgc
them to contribute to my defence. I bave no
right or wish to ask my lawyers to work for
nothing. Thera are bundreds of persons who
are and vill h bouefired financially by the
new administration. They are indebted to
me for their position from the President
down. 1 confidantly appeaL te them and the
public at large te send me money for my de-
fonce. Certain politicians seem perfectly
willing to featten at the public crib on my in-
spiration, but they petond te ho horrified out
of their senses by the Presidents removl and
want uothing to do with me. They say I am
a dastardly assassin.

TUE WORDadiAIssAssiN"J
grtes on my nind, and yet se people de-
ligbt ta uslug [t.Why am I1bis assassinay
more than. any man who sehot another during
the war ?Thousands ef brave boys on both
aides vere Bhot doat during the war, but no
eue thieka o! tafklag about fassasinatiln.
Thers vas homicide, (ho zmas vas kilied, but
In my case thedctore kilie (ho late Preu-
dent, and not me. Sthereais neot ven homi-
cide lu this case. The President was simpi>
ahot and wounded by an insane man. The
man was insane in law, because It was God's
act, and not bis. Thure lasnot the tiret ele
muent of murder n this case, and,
thareaore, no malice in la.w Admit-

-tIng that the late President died from
the shot, which I den> as a matter of
fact, still the circurmstances attending
the shooting liquidate ail presumption of
malice eith rin law or in fact. Heretofors
politcal grievances have been adjuasted b>
war or ballots. lad Jefferson Da.vis and a

ans ory (o enofis co traitors been she dtad
lu Januar>', 1861, ne doubt eur iste rebelilon
aever would have been, t:ut Providence and
ilme rights-all thing, and to-day, by a gra-
dual change of publié opinico, I cm instified
in passisng with laudable contempt venom-of
certain newapapers. Let newspapers change
from Guutean, the a sesin," eto Gulteau,
the patriot." I appeal to the Stalwarts and
lberal press et the nation for justice. I

apperal to the Republican party, especially the
'talwarts, of whom I am proud te beuone, for

jiusti'ce. 1 appeal te (ho Prasidetift ho
Unlted Statea. I m the mair (bat mde bina
Presîdent. Without mp Inspiration ho was a
politicalcypher, withoutpower or importance
I was constantly with him lnast fal during the
canvos, and ho and the rest of our men
knew va bad ail we could do t ,lpect our
ticket. Ba Hauncock kept his mouth closed
on the tariff, or bad the money letter delsyed
a weok, Hancock 'would certainlyb ave been
elcted. Then no man could tell what rnigbt
hava happened to the Pepublic. I am more
tban gind Arthur Ia proving himself a wise
man In bis new position. I expect he will
give the nation the finest administration it
has ever bad. 1 appeal to this honorable
Court for justice. I ar glad your Homor is a
gentleman of broud views, Christian senti-
ment, and clever had. I connt myself for-
tunate, indeed, that my case is to be tried
beforo se able and carefula jarist.

A SPENDTHRIFT.

The Marseilles tribanal etcommerco bas
juat docreedthe(bubaukmuptcy et Mtiaev
Valery, direetor of the Valery Steam Naviga-.
tIon Company. Furthermore, a warrant of
arrest bas been asued against him by a juge
d'istruction for the emIssion of 3,000,000
francse of antedated bills- subscibed by him
after being dismissd from the management
eoft(ho C ompati>. M. Valet>' succeeédt bis
father at24 yesa of go with a saltary of 150$.
000 france. Ho epent nearly 1,000,000 francs
In eighteno menthe, and le nov lu America.

UY iENEBAL. .
Bir Otaries Gavin Duffy, author of"9 Young

Irelandi," le te be marriedi at thé Churcof et(ho
Madeleine, Paris, next week te bIs cousin,
Miss Bail. .

ATTEMiPTED ASSASINATION.

PAaS, Nov. I1L--Last nlght alose to (heo
RIeriS afflue lu thie city', an attempt vas
mado to murder A. M., Burand saîito be:anu
American. He had just lefC tha Cae de.Parùa
sud vas in front ef (ho -Avenue de. DOpera
when an findividual- vho hadi beau postedieni
thaeother side cf (tha street croasedi ever snd ,
firedi two abats from s raeolver sa:hicr. The
assassin wans quite close, but fortunately bath
(loes missedi 'bis amrm. e 'wasarrstedi.,
Tho uxotiveof tho crime.i luunaevn for'at
(he first report Mr. Duram1i fled sud has noi
since beau heard tfrom.

C
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THE RA DICALS IN ENG LAND AND THE
DUKE OF CAIIBILDGE.

LoDoo Nov. 12.-A determined effort la
beiug made by the Radicals to drive the Dke
of Cambridge from bis post as Commander-in-
Chief. Lt e nknown the Duke ia bitterl>.op-
posed t recent changea made by M. Chil-
dors in tha army saystm, and the Radical
journals Isinnuate that hol idoing his ut-
most to thwart thom. The attacksb ave been
going on in a overt way for some time past,
but they are now no longer mashod. 8ir
Garnet Wolseley, (he represontative of the
new military suhool, will be appointed to the
Adjutant-Generalship [a April. This ie In-
tended as a deiaive blow at the luk' an-
fluence. The practical control of te army
will fall into Woiselsy's bands, and ho is
not likely to exercise bis powers wlth ay
regard for the Dnke's prejunices or opinions.

The Pal lait Gazette hs eopened a raking
fire upon the Duke. One contribution says
" The Duke belongs to a family which for
many generations past cannot show a single
man who possessei those powers which we
now se urgently souk. fas his traininr
bean a mode of trmining that would develop
those powers? Englandis dearer and greater
tban any Engliahman, even though haebould
not sit on the sateps of the throne, but on the
throne italt." This allusion is apparently
aimed at a higher personage tban the Duke.
The Radicale are becomiag more agressive.

Mr. Chamberlaln'J tone at Birmingham, on
Wednesday, was more boitting the bead of
the Government than a subordinate. lie an-
nounced tbat we are on the ove of great and
momentous changes, which ha hoped would
b accomplished without violence or disorder,
and gave bis audience (o nnderatand that
sweeping measures might b looked for. Mr.
Gladstone has given no Intimation of this in
bis rocent speeches, but Mr. Chamberlain
bas come to be regarded as the pilot and
spokesman of the Cabinet. The Premier
speaks in enigmnas, but Mr. Chamber-
lain's parable is always straight to
the point. Ho told the Irish people
the other day that if they asked they would
receve anything short of separation, and ha
naw tells the agricultural laborers that the
clock bas struck for thair enirauchisoment,
that if they stand by the Government, the
Government will divide up the laudlord's
garment. It la clear the Whig influence in
the Cabinet le gone. Mr. Gladstone had
named Lord Hartington and Lord Gran-
ville as his successor', but Dilke and Cham-
berlain are much more likly to be the mon.
The Radicale express impatience at the re-
straints Whig conneotion imposes upon thein,
and if anything abould happen te the Premier
lis Whig colleagues w lbl t driven within a
year into the Tory camp.

The Lord Mayor (Tory) failed te draw from
Mr. Gladstone a statement as to bis plan o
dealing with Municipal jobbery and cor.
ruption, which the Corporation as now or-
ganizedsla dtermined to parpetuato. Lord
Granvillo's reference to Mr. Gladstone la un-
derstocd to have bon intended to dispose
finally of the absurd but reterated rumour of
his Impending resignatini. American1
topics occupied nearly balf of Lord Gran-1
ville's speech. Ho displayed marked friand-1
linosas throughen(,

Tho Poli olGazeute devotes a leader Io
refuting a recent article In the St. James
Gazette, which deprecated the dsplay of
sympathy betwean England and the United
States, and made a vigerous attack on Ameri-
can Institutions and ideals of life, as tending1
to procure a dead level of mediocrity. The
Pal Mal Gazette points to tht fact (bat
farmers rightly and nocessarily outnumber
tht, scholrs lu a nov country. Asac aul-
ficient answer ta the charge il points to lis-
torians auch as Morley and Proscott, pouts
such as Longfellow and others, t one othe
profoundest and most original of essayits,
besides humoristesand novelists, who have
obtainedat populaity bore as well asIn their
own country, ail produced within a century,
in a new country, with no capital, Iu the
European senne of the word, and where
literary production is necessarily confined to
few places.

The intimation of a growIng disposition In
Canada for annexation excites but languitd
Interest and little surprise. Goldwin Bmith's
and other previons declarations had meneur-
ably ppiared the Englia minri for the con-
tingency which England would regret, but no
important party think of resisting Canada's
secession forcibly. One reactionary journal
romarks that the annonuement shows that
the perlod oft guh»le asending--an exprea-
sion wich represents no conaiderable ele-
ment lu English society. Contrariwise the
form in which the annonunrement was made
ls ganse-sLlip(heught (o be mont friand!"..
The peeiabllty et nochtau evenu la dfmad se
remote tbat il elicita littie discussion. In
the controversy going on between Prof. Gold-
wia Smith and tir Francia Hincks, 8mith de.
nounces the policy f Englandl l retaining
Canada as Jingolai, and points out that tha

achoar e f Impéril Feratin, aantiofln-
pariai Zlilverein la madussa as Canada canuet
ha divorced (nom ber, ratuyai associations und
hor aturel matkets' sud hitched anto Emg-
lasd as a sont cf donkIe>' engius. Smi ranots
doclares thera lene voisth for annexation u
Canada. Smith calla Lord Dufferie s Jinge,1
sud allegas almiost lu se many' 'erdi (bat

hen 'lis Lorduhip vas Governor-General

diay Revie. defauti Dufferin. ur-

TEE NEW PRENCH CABINET.
tAaa, Nov. 12.-..Gambatts's journai, Le

Paris; says Gambetta viii ho Premier vithout
porttdito; Canot, Minister cf Justice; Wal-
ddock Bousseau, Miniater of the Interior ; De-
f reo net, Minlisr et Peolegn Ataira; F aut
Bâpet, Mineter ef Public Instruction ; lien-
'niâr, Miistar ef Agriculture a:nd Coamerae j
Cochar>', Minister et Poste sud Talegralphs
Nething bas beau. décidedt reseting, the
Miùiater òfl War; Marina sud Finasce.' .beun
Bay' vili probablv not join thé (ç.binat.
8pulle? wii bê UnderuBeoretary of' Foignu
A.&a. '

A lily sweet
He gazes at;
Ne'er takes a sent,
But holds bis bat.

(The tone that suits
is evening gloom.)
This constitutes
The ic9thete'a h me.

LETTEIR FROM QUEB]
QuEct, Nov. il 18 1.

The eloction lu Quebec West n-w reste
between Messrs. Fezx Carbray ar i Owen
lir phy, the former as Conservativti aRd the

latter as an Independent Liberal. No matter
which of the two is slocted a iman of ability
willi ho sent to the Legislative Assembly, and
that la a place where ability Ia needed lu te-
gard lo the commercial interests tofthe Pro-
vince. I would much prefer te sea Owea
Murphy ont of this contest and prepared to
come out againat McGreevy for the Dominion
House. Both hava heads, but MIr. Murphy
tas brains, and Mr. McGroovy has-well I
never studied anatomy or physia, so I can't
well express lt-but your reader can Imagine
itL, Mr. McGreevy le what Lord Granville
would call a "respectable Irishman," and
your readers con Imagine that aise. As far
as can be ascertaineld the struggle lu Quebec
West il b close, ad it Ia tard to say who
will be elected.

I ses the DulraoflHamiltonand somoother
noble robbers bave bagged quitea quantity ol
gaine ln Arran Island. Time was when ther
voice of prîayer and thanksgiving went up
from buman hearts on that Isle of Arran,
where now the rtiliness ln broken by the
scream of the wild fowl and the baying of the
hunted stag. The homes were broken up and
the old and the young of the Caitie race were
banislied from Arran that the scoundrel
cll d theDukeo f Usmilton might have his
buutisg forest. But justice viii coma; sud
one of these datyse Visepasants wili bag the
dukes, and l]ywhite necks will fuel the
roug grasp of men.

Gladstone informe the English peeple that
the law wili be maintaiuedin lIreandu at any
coast. One would think It would boa relief,
for by ail accounts the squireene, the polle,
and the whipped veterans from Alghanistan,
Zululand and Boerland bave been carrying
thinge their own va> ln Ireland. But Glad.
atone's law la English law, and acoordlng..to
English law, as practically administeredl a
Ireland, it is no harm te kill aye lrish
enomies."

Lord-Granville has baa bis talk also. HE
muast beau egregions old blockhead or au
unmitlgatd lier, when ha says that the
i native Amaricans " and the respectable
l Irish Americans" are on the side of Forster
-- Bullying, Broad-brimmed, Enkahot For-
ster. 'Whan the Amereans rao id the standard
of rovolution, Washington and the other
leading patriots were called miscreanta and
dastards, whose inevitable fatewould .be the
gellows ,and their follower wrea vile rabble
condemned by aill the respectablec lasses ln
the colonies. But Washington and bis com-
patriote grow to be respectable, and the vul-
garity of Irish patrlotviim will one day be
aquailly esteemed, for iGod reigns and the
Irish p opie still lIve."

Droesas.

RE5MARKABLE PROPHEIE.

On a marblea lab at Oberemmel, la Ger-
many, we read the following:- .

Quando Marcus Pascha dabit,
Et Antonius Pentecostem calebrabit,
Et Josnnes Christum adorabit,
Totua mundus vmS i ciamabit.

Which means, when EaÀter shalfait on Et.
Mamk's Day <Apîili25i), Penteceet ocESt.
Antbonuye Day <June 13) ,ard Corpus Domis!
ea St. Jobu's Day <Jûne 24), ou thé das
namnad aIl thé world shah cr or> e. lIbth
pear 1886 the abe feasta viyi al. on the
days namsd. The followlng Is attributed to
Michael Nostaadamus, born D'oesber 14,
1502, diedat Salon, June 24th, 1566-

Quand Georges Dieu aruoifera
Que Marc le resuscitera,
Et que SaintJéan.portera,
La fin du monde arrlve'rà

Thot :;when Good FrmdayShlIl faH oi
George's -Day (April23d,.strn
Matk's Day (April 25th), and Ôorpue D'omni
on et., JOrs Day <Jae 241, the ord ill
coma te an, snd. -n 1886 these three feass
will be celebratàd on thesda ys; according
tothese prophealea vs haveaI last alittle
time pet te prépare for the great .vent.

Ita stated that one or mortothe th gW4
menti returnig:from Natal viw feae
Ireland te rolIeve marines,


